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Molba za posao medicinska sestra



You are viewing an archive of ads posted on www.boljiposao.com. This announcement expires on March 27, 2019 and is no longer active. The content of the advertising is shown exclusively for informational purposes.- danaPosidavac: UBT Medikuskategorija: Healthcare and Care instead of work:
GermanyRox applications:27.03.2019. Job Description: Do you want to work in Germany or want to change staff or do you have an appointment at the embassy and do not have a job contract? - CONTACT US, WE ARE HERE FOR YOU. Interesting business opportunity in Germany Your future and your
professional development in Germany We offer a job for graduate nurses /experience in the profession is not necessary/ or nurses /change 3 years of professional experience for the last 5 years without a break long-term employment directly at one of the renowned clinics or institutions for the elderly or in
Intensivpfe/Wohngemeinschaften in the regions of Munich, Regensburg, Penzberg, Amberg, Stuttgart /all of Bavaria and southern Germany/ and Dresden/Saxony/ and Berlin Special benefits:We offer complete service: - attractive salary - supplement for night work, working on holidays and Sundays - 29
days of paid vacation - long- long, permanent and indefinite employment relationship under a German contract directly with a medical institution, directly with the employer - quality accommodation - other services : - arranging nostrification and work permits - paid B2 exam - health and pension insurance -
child benefit 195 EUR net/monthLy For each candidately see find the integer job and location. Our service is free. Job type: Permanent Employment Relationship: Abroad: Germany Knowledge and Qualifications: We expect: – the educational degree of the graduate profession nurse / university education
- experience in the profession is not necessary / or high medical school + the most recent 3 years of professional experience for the last 5 years without a break – knowledge of Ger at least a 2-B1 – Versatility and flexibility If you are interested in working in Germany for the long term and meet the
necessary requirements, send us your CV in German with a copy of the diploma by email: pthinnes@ubt-dresden.de Hotline 0049 173 984 90 93 www.ubt-dresden.de In case a positive assessment of your CV will be invited to an interview. Professionalism. Seriously. Discretion. Speed.Minimum
Professional Qualifications: High School Language: GermanLeagnment of computer work: Good example of this cv (CV) for a retirement job, you can use as a guide to help you write your CV with your data and work experience or education. The example is made in accordance with the format of the
EuropasS CV. Curriculum Vitae Personal Data: Iva Andreić Ul. Velika Aleja 15 1000 Zagreb Tel: 00385 00385 01 110 1000 Work Experience: Date: July 2014 - Now the job position: Nursing, Osijek General Hospital: Job and Responsibility: Job obligations include helping and caring for patients in
personal efforts, medical care and medical care, as well as emotional assistance, keeping documents and entering medical information and opinions, descriptions and advice in electronic forms. Obligations also include monitoring patients, and reviewing, writing down and reporting changes to their
condition, adjusting their medical treatment if necessary, consulting with corinthians and the medical team of doctors to improve the patient's healing process and improve his or her care. Staff institution name and address: General Hospital Of Osijek, ul. Slavonski Set Bb, Sector at Work: Health Sector
Date: August 2010 - Until January 2014 Positions of Employment: Nurses, Vinkovci Health Center: Jobs and Responsibilities: Obligations include visiting and preparing patients, helping in their treatment, exercise, and monitoring of their children, physical activity and general conditions. Other activities
include commands, interpreted, presenting and tracking a patient's diagnostic tests to determine the progress of their state of health. Also do and work directly with patient admission, cooperation with patients and family members. Employee institution name and address: Vinkovci Health Health, ul. Zagreb
BB, Labor Sector: Admission Clinical Education: Complete Higher Medical School, Karlovac, 2007-2010 Year. Complete General Medical School, 2003-2007 year. Pass the drive test: Category B. Knowledge of German and English and computer work. An example image of a CV nurse CV that you are
free to use for your own purposes. Example Nurse CV example – CV #2 personal information: Jasna Šoškić Ul. Trg Banana Jelačića 30 1000 Zagreb Tel: 00385 001 44 5555 Work Experience: Date: August 2016 – till now doing our job doing a nurse in the medical department. Position: Nurse Seniors,
Public Hospital Zagreb: Job and Responsibility: Co-ordination and supervision of medical services in the department of internal medicines. The pre-service position as a nursing nurse included: keeping documents and entering medical information and opinions, descriptions and advice in electronic forms,
as well as helping and caring for patients through personal efforts, medical care and care, as well as emotional assistance. Obligation also included consulting with corinthians and the medical team of doctors to improve the patient's healing process and improve care for it, then supervise patients, and
review, write down and report changes to their condition, adjust their medical treatment if necessary. and the employee institution address: Zagreb Public Hospital, ul. Bench Jelacic Square bb, Worker Sector: Medical Department Date: May 2012 - until March 2016 position of work: Nurses, Split Centers:
Job and Responsibility: Job Description and work involved in order, interpret, present and follow diagnostic tests of the patient to determine progress in their state of health. Other activities include visiting and preparing patients, helping in their treatment, exercising, following their children, physical
activities and general conditions. Also cooperation with patients and family members as well as performing and working directly with patient admissions. What I would single out as my greatest asset is that I am able to develop and maintain excellent relationships with patients, doctors, as well as with
other medical personnel. I've also been able to learn and successfully implement all the skills required in all aspects of patient care, in my experience of applying health care. Employee institution name and address: Split Health, ul. Kaštel Bb, Sector Jobs: Education Department of Admission Education:
Graduate of the Higher Medical School, Zagreb, 2008-2012 year. General Secondary Medical School, Professional Nurse, 2005-2008 Year. I have a test drive: Category B. Excellent knowledge of English and German language and computer work. Education &gt; occupational description &gt; nurse/short-
term medical technicians and medical technicians and medical care, and work on improving health and strengthening and preventing disease. Compulsory education for enrollment in secondary education programs of medics, it is necessary to have completed elementary school and medical certificate of
occupational health specialists on the absence of health constraints to perform occupation. In order to perform their duties to a medic, it is necessary to complete secondary vocational education for a period of five years. The completion of the secondary education program ends with final thesis
preparation and defence. Students can also take up state matura exams, allowing them to continue their education at the higher education level. Education for this occupation is also carried out under the adult education system. All institutions and programs, which make adult education for this occupation,
can be found on the website of the Agency for Vocational Education and Adult Education. The basic work of basic work in nursing care includes organizations and applications of working with patients and patients, making certain diagnoses and therapeutic procedures, care of patients and wards, providing
instructions, keeping documentation and the love. Work nursing jobs depend on the workplace (main, ward or team nurse in the hospital, nursing in the nursing, nursing in the care home of different categories of users, etc.) and the area, i.e. the type of ward on which it works (internal medicine, surgery,
pediatrics, psychiatry, etc.). The nurse is involved in preventing the spread of infection and carried out procedures to prevent infections in hospitals. It monitors hydianic conditions in the department and collaborates with the hydianic and epidemilogic services and other professional services. It takes care
of business, personnel and material requirements, organizes the acquisition and use of subsidiary funds and materials, oversee the consumption of medicine, train subsidiary personnel, supervise their work, etc. Knowledge, skills and desirable qualities during her education, the nurse gains knowledge in
humanities, social sciences and natural sciences, as well as knowledge in the field of retirement care. In order to understand nursing care and its application of practice, during education it must obtain the necessary medical knowledge and knowledge of psychology and sociology. A nurse would be a
person in good general psychosic and endurance conditions, resisting to stress, skills and developing communication skills. In her work she must be good, reliable, fast and collected from making decisions, creative in solving problems and emotionally stable. It must have a human attitude towards
patients with an interest in working with people. A nurse's working conditions do inside work, at work very often stopping or walking. Mostly it only sits in administrative work. It is often unnecessary bending, lifting and transferring heavy loads (when saving the bed, turning and adjusting the patient to the
appropriate position, moving out of bed, to the functioning board or in the trolley, etc.). He works on the team and is in constant contact with people. It's constant contact with patients, family members and other team members. When working, it may be exposed to the possibility of infection, unpleasant
odors, dust, heat, moist – depending on the workplace and the condition of health institutions. It works day and night shift, on Sundays and holidays. Contraindications to the tasks are: problems in vision functions, non-recognition of color, dentistry and serious audience in the speaking area, damage to
voice or speech affecting communication, chronic diseases that disrupt cognitive and emotional function, severe damage to the function of muscle system muscles, cognitive system, severe damage to the function of the cardiac-cardiovascular system, severe damage to skin function on their hands and
advantages , established allergies to professional algebras, and chronic diseases that can lead to loss of awareness and balance disorders. Occupation physiotherapists, occupational therapists, Medical Average Job Opportunities they are staff at health centers, hospitals, doctors' offices, nursing homes,
kinderquor and spas. resorts health.
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